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INTRODUCTORY

'^iRKj ill a wiiTlhi'^' j^'liu-ial valh'v, witli its striH'ts

shadtnl by o-i-ciit el ins, lies. Sandwich, by-lli-sca.

l^ac-k IVom the villa<^'<' sti-cets ai'c <;rt'at rollint^- hills

with their erests 1(>i>ped with tht^ <4"reen of oak and

pine and threaded with ciuiet. shady woodland roads. From
Ihese hills one may look down into the twin lakes of Shawme,
set like erystal j^'ems in the landseai^e.

SI retehinjj,- loi th f i ( m 1lie easlern holders of the town

are tlu' marshlands breathin^i- their salty, lil'e-<.i-i vin<^- flavor.

Heyond these are tlie white sand dunes and the ])liie sea,

dotted with the wliite sails of lishiii}^' boats.









SANDWICH-BY-THE-SEA

.•). 1();)7. I t'll mm of Sau;j:iis, were

;j,i\'('n lihci'ly l)y llit'C'omi at IMymoutli ""lo

\ i('\v a pUuT It) sil (lt)\vn and havf sullit-ii'iit

laiu]s luiMlii't't' Sfort' faini lifs.
"

' Tlicsf nit'ti

with h'.t'iimiul I'^i-ct-maii as Ifadfr. foundt'tl

tilt' town of Sandwiih. In .lunf. tlif bal-

ance of the faniilit's an'i\t'd and the town

I'ont ainiiiu; ahont one linndi-fd S(|\iart' mill's, was a ft ci'waiHls

inc'ori)()r;itt'd in Kioil. Hy an art of tlic It'ii'islat ni-f in 1SS4. the

wrslt'i'n lialf of the town was st't ofT as a si'i)ai'att' town, i-allt'd

Uournc.

The old way fi-om l^lynionth to Sandwich followed the

shore and came thronj^'li Senssett. now Sa<aamoi-e. ( >n this

road the (ii-st lionse erei-ted in Sandwieli was'lhe I'lipper hh)use

ill 1();>7. which is still slandinii'. Cominji' arountl hy Town
Neck, a neck of land held in c()innion hy prttprietoi-s. since ihf

set tlement of the town foi' i)ast nra<j,t'. we passOn the i-i*.i'ht

.

tlie Brick house, built in the eai'ly part of ISUd. nnide of brick

niannfactni'tul on Town Neck, antl occupied by Parson (it)Oflwin;

later it became a Nye house, and is still owned by a descend-

ant.









Near the Green School House, so called, was the old Ship

Yard and whei'e, within the memory of some of our towns-

people, ships were built and launched on Mill River Creek.

The site of the old Town Pound, instituted when the town

was first scuttled, is near the turn of the road, that brings in

full view, tlie First Parish chui-ch.

This c'inu'ch was orgaiiizi'd in when a thatch covered

meetin*>- house and pastor's house were ])uilt, as shown in a

pen and ink di'awinj^' exoi-utcd al)Out this time, reprepresentin^j,-

the Tupi^er House in the back oTound.

This edifice was called old in 1(5-1-4, and tlie town voted to

repair it. Town Meetin«i-s wen^ held in this church and tln'

buildino's which succeeded it, throuj^'h all the years, until 1834.

when the Town Hall was built.

Shearjashul) Bourn, son of Richard, the renowned Indian

missionary, (>'ave a silvei* conununion s(4: to this clunvh wliich

is now presei'ved in tlie 13()st()n Museum of Fine Arts. J4is

son, Meletiah Bourn, built a house foi- liis l)ride in 1()92 which

is still in excellent repair. This hous(^ stands on the embank-

ment to the left as we turn west from the church, and after a

hipse of two hundred and twenty years, the ori^-inal clapboar.ls

and chinmey are in good condition.

Next comes the Congi'egational Church which society was

formed by a large proportion of the First Parish Church,

agreeing with-theii' pastor Rev. Jonathan Burr and wdth him

making a new society, incorporated by the lcgishitur(^ in 1S14

as the Calvinistic Congregational Society.

The Deacon Fldred House near the pond on the right, was

built as early as 1756, while on the opposite side of the street,

a little farther on, is a much older house, now owned by the

widow of Col. Charles T.edgard Norton, a man well known in

the militai'y and literary world.

Standing on an eminence facing the street and pond on the

right, is the T^ake House, a popuhir simnnei- home for our city

friends, once the famous Sandwich Academy. Parson Bvirr









/ /

\vi;s lbs fii'st iiiastcr aftci' i1s i-omplct ion in 1<S()4. l^ctliia

Smith was a fanious tfac-licr for many years, and lived in the

liors(^ back from tln^ Academy, wliirli was one of the cai'liesl

liouses. On the h'ft, stands a di*j,nilied old rl\vellin<i- ealled

"The Tjindens." fi-om the <j,-rand old trees in the front, owned

foi* many years by a famous sni-veyor of tlu' times. Jesse l^oy-

den. owne:l in rv'^-ent y^'urs by tli.' late K;'V. J. J. Ivobi'rts, 1).

1). of N(>w Yoi'k.

The Tobcy honse aeross on the rij^'ht is one of our attraeti\'e

old h( mes which hi;s always been kept in jjcod rej air. now
owned and ()eeni)ied by a noted lawyei' of I^i'ooklyn. who is a

l^'randson of Thomas Tobey, whose home it was.

We find anothei' Tobey Mouse on the same side of the I'oad

after elimbino- the hill, (juaint and beautiful, with its i)resen1

owner a New Yoi'k lady, who keeps everythin«i' as nearly as

possil)le. lik'e th(^ old days. r^eavinL!,- this road we take one to

the ri^'ht ealled Sluiwme, which leads above tlie two beautiful

lakes and down to the ln'ad of (!rove Street near the Catholic

("'emeteiy. The cottaj^'es on this road are occupied only in

summer and then by pi'ominent men. ])usy the rest of the year

in nnisical and literaiy pursuits.

Passinjj,' the cemeteiy wilh its many imiH)sinti' monuments
we come to tlie entrance of two old houses, built by Win<is.

one of which still remains in the family. Between these two
testates the Winj^- family of America has placed a tablet on a

^•ranite marker.

In ISll. "leave was ;^'ranted ])y tlie town to Sanniel A\'in;^-

ard others, to erec-t a dam and woi'ks of a cotton factory in the

stream between the ui)i)er and lower potuls in Sandwich villa^^e

at a place neai- AVolf-ti'ap Neck, so c-alled. " This plant was
later used to manufactiu'c tacks and later still as a bi-aid

factory.

l'\)llowin<4- o\H- way back toward the center of the villa^iC

we pass the old Town C'emetei-y. the lar.d for which was ap-

l)ropi-iated by an ordei* of the Town in July KJdI-J.
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Here Vw buried, tho nuikcrs of our town, the men and

women who built their liomes here, reared their families and

lived their lives. leavin<i: an impression, for ^'ood or evil, upon

the later ^generations.

We note amon*^' the in'ominent epitaphs, that of Titus

Wineliester, minister William's slave, wht), when at the d*'ath

of his master, was ^iven his freedom and a sum of money, beo-an

to save his little wealth, adding" to it by industry and fi'u«4'al-

ity. When his will was read, he had o-jven the First Parish a

elcK'k and a sum of money, the int'oine of whieh is still used

as he desired, toward the maintenanee of the ehureh.

This was in 1808 and the ckx-k was used until the present

one was o'iven to replaee it by a prominent native of the town.

Hon. Jonathan Hourne.

We hnd the headstone of Capt. Peter Adolph whose widow

»i'ave to the ehurc-h a ))ell in 17(12. because of her i>i*atitude to

the men of Sandwieh who found her husband's body east a-

shore from a wreek and ^ave it burial in this eemetei'y.

This bell was used on all public ixvasions untill ITlil-), when

a larger one was bou<j!,ht after repaii's to the ehui'ch. The

Adolph b(dl was sold to the Justices of the Coui't of Sessions

at Bai-nstable. the county seat. Here it was used until the

Coui't House was burned in 1824, then on the building- t)ccuj)ied

by the Probate and Reu-ister of Deeds offices until now. in the

new Court House, it hanjj^'s in state in the otiice of the Clerk of

Courts, perfectly preserved, with the latin insci'ii)t ion and date

1(575 perfectly le^il)le. cast in the metal.

Othei's we would mention hei-e are the ministers. Benj.

Fessenden, Abraham Williams and Kzra (locdwin also the

dtK'tors Kldad Tapper, Benj. Pessenden. Nathaniel I'^reenuui

and Thomas Smith of the old days and only a few yeai's a^o

was hei-e laid to rest in a beautiful si)ot of his own choosin*;-,

looking- toward the head of the pond, our you n*^- and talented

Dr. Rt)bei't H. l^'aunce. Famous in military affairs of the town
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we note the inscriptions of Capt. Richard Bourn, Col. Sihis

Bourn, Lieut. Benj. Freeman, Stephen Nye. Col. Obed Nye.

.Tosei)h Nye Es(j.. Brij^-. (len. 1^'reeinan, Col. Abram Williams.

Col. William Basset t and many others of the earlier wai-s.

while near the north entraiK-c lies a Civil War vetei'an, Tjieut.

James Atherton.

On the hill above and beyond these «i'rav(*s the Historical

Society has ])laced a ^"ranite block to mark the site, whci-c.

in 17()S, the powder house was built, of ])rick'. In this was

stored tlie powder, in «i']'eat iron ketth's. the other annnunition

and the »i'uns.

Coin<;' down Crove St., f()lU)win<>' the [umd. we i)ass okl

houses, built before 1700 and others of a Uitei' date, the most

recent of which is W. R. Procter's. Then tlie old Newcomh
home, formerly a prominent inn, where illustrious men, in

Colonial times were ret>'istered as oiu^sts.

At the to}) of the hill stands the Hio-h School, the land for

it was <>-iven by a townsnum. and the building' was erected witli

funds of the old Academy ti'ustees.

At the foot of tht> Mill Pond stood Dexter 's Grist Mill,

where now the Ta<i" Sliop stands. The supply of water to tui-n

the wheel came from nevei"- failing' s[)rin<i's in the upper pond,

for nearly three hundred years.

Tt is of interest toknow t hat within the borders of Sandwich

artMwenty-tive lak(>s and })onds. attj-active alike to toui-ists.

artists and tishermen. Wakeby J^akc is the most beautiful

and by many is called a minatiu'c AV^innt-pesaukce.

The Town Hall is just north of this spot, built in 1884, until

which time all Town Meetin<.i's had been held in the chui'cii.

In the square near by stands a soldier's monument of j^'ran-

ite. j)resented to the town by A\'illiam Katon in memory of his

father, and nearly across the street, stands tlie Nye BouUh'r.

erected by the Nye i^'amily Ass(K-iat ion. in memoi-y of connnon

ancestors, licnjamin Nye and Kathei-ine Tui)})t'r. liis wife.









On the opposite coiTiCi' is the site acciuircd hy the Sandwich
Historical Society. Inc. on whicli to erect a l)aildin*>'. This

Society of nioi'e than a Inindred nienil)ei-s has already a valu-

able collection, now kept in the room used for its nieetin;4-s. in

the Town Hall.

Fi'oni here, following- IMain St. to the west, we pass thi'cc

snnimer residences of prominent men and scvt'ral houses built

two hundred years a«iO. Now comes the Faunce Oemonstar-

tion Farm. This was a <j;'ift to the tcnvn fi'om one of Ihe old

families. Its pin'[)ose is to encoura*ji,'e and [)romote a^^'i'icnltur.'.

better livin^i; and better homes. The exei-utive i.)owei' is vested

in a board of trustees, nam(>d by the donoi' and lis sui)ei'in-

tendent is connected with the Extension Service of the Mass.

Ao-r. Colleo-e at Amh(n*st.

Goinji; still farther to the vvi'st we approach the 13a>'

View Cemetery and near the hrst enl ranee stands the simph'

t)oulder with its beautiful epitapli, '"in memory of tiie renowned

actor, Jos(^ph Jefferson. He clu se this spot for his last

restintj; place because of his love for vSar.dwicli. (^liai'les Jeffer-

son, his son who owned a home in town foi- several years is

])uried near by. Above the westei'n entrance stands a ^"ranite

memorial to Bishop Mallalieu. whose wife was a native of this

town.

On the opposite side of tlie street is the Freeman Ceme-

tery, and here lie Inu-ied many prominent citizens, amon^-

them ]\lajor Chark'S Chipman who fell in the Civil Wai*. and at

whose ^'rave taps are sounded by a bu<i'ler duiir<;- the service

at the mound for the unknown dead, on ^h-morial J)ay.

After passino- Hiiy View, l)ack on the hills to the rieht.

formerly stood the n\sidence of the Cai)e Cod Histoi ian. Jvev.

Frederick Freeman. Here he kept a boardin*^' scht)ol with the

chapel beside tlie I'oad,

A half mile furthei' on, where the Main St. meets J he old









Plymouth way, up in tlit' tirld to the rij^ht. ai'c ft)uiui the Sad-

dle and Pillion Rtx-ks, indit-at in^- the last I'cstin;^- i)la('t' of l^'.d-

mund Frt'cnian Luid liis wilV. lOlizabt'l li. placed there at hei'

death. Feb. 1(17(1 and upon which iheii* deseeiuUmts have reeenl-

ly placed a tal det .

Coniiu}^" back to the First Church and turninjj," east we pass,

on the rij^'ht. the Weston Ah'niorial Tabi-ary. 1 Huiueat hed 1 o the

town by Mr. and Mi's. Weston, natives of the tt)wn. repi-esen1

in<i' the savin;j,'s of a life time.

^n the opposite side of the sti-eet. stood for years whal

was known as Hoyden's Bkx'k. This with an acijoininj^' stable

was burned, Dec. 28, 1918. An up-to-date lii'e-proof huildinu'

has been built on the old site by J. R. Holway.

The Central House, next was a celehi-ated hostehy in the

early days. Ont' time called Fessenden's Inn. And has num-

bered amonji; its <j,uests many renowned men of the counti-y.

One room which was often occupied by Daniel Webstei-. is con-

tinued to be called the Webster IJoom.

Post Ortice Square, where a band stand stood for many
years, has I'ecently })vvn improveih l)y ^I'adinjj," and seecbn;^

a circle about tln' stately elm. sun'ounoin^' i1 with a ciii-b'.nL:'.

Sandwich is noted for it s Ix'aut i ful trees, of which, ac-i-ordin^'

to our tree warden, thei'e are over twelve hundred, thi'cc

fourths of which are ehns.

The St. Johns Episcopal Chui-ch is on the left and fui'ther

on is the Methodist Church. It has lately been i-emodel led and

added «i-reatly to its i)roperty by acquii-in*i- the conrer lot al

Main and Ijiberty Streets.

Goinji" down Jarves St., on the rii^ht. ai-e the oltices of the

Canal Construction Co. which be<.ian woi'k on the Cape Cod

Canal in 1909, and bou}j,ht this Ihii'^^css House. Next is tlu'

Coi'pus Christi Catholic licet ory and Chui-ch.

The old Tobey Ffouse at the coi'uer of Ci'oss St. was thi'

tii-st dwellinij,' on the street.









Below the railroad crossing is the property formerly owned
by the Boston and Sandwieh Glass Company, whieh made its

first glass Jnly 4, 1825. Glass in uneounted varieties, forms

and eolors was manufaetiired eontinuously until 1888, wlum a

few men instigated a strike and the factory closed. The i)ro-

perty changed hands several times and several atempts weiv

made to revive the industry ])ut each in turn failed. Only one

of the buildings is used now and in that has been started a

Freezer and Cold Storage plant.

The old Cape Cod Factory further up tlie railroad was later

used for the manufacture of wood veneei's but is now standing

idle.

The Glass Cutting Estal)lishment of N. Packwood and Co.

on the left, was built for a tack factory.

Back to the corner of Main and Liberty Sts. we pass, after

a quart ei; of a mile, the I'oad which leads to the State Trout

Hatchery, then on down to Si)ring Hill Hi vim* where there was

a grist mill away ))ack in 1<)4(), when Bcnj. Nye bi-ouglit his

bi-id(^ liere fi'om the Tiijipei' House. Tjatei* there was a fulbng

mill and in 1825 a saw mill, to furnish bari'el staves foi' the

Sandwich Glass Works. Now the power is used for a small

glass cutting shop.

Going around Spring HilU, w^e pass sites of two famou^

institutions of learning. Paul Wing's School for both ])oys and

girls and Eliza Gould Wings Applegrove Seminary, foi* young

ladies. Beyond these, the last of the old fort houses, the

Stephen Wing House, built in 1641, with. one room stoned up,

to be used as a garrison in case of an Indian attack.

The Friends, or Quaker Meeting house is an interesting

building. Thi^ present edifice was built in 1812. Near l)y is

its cemetery with the plain hi'adstones, and ])eyond, on th '

right is the one-half acre of land deeded by the town in 1()1)5

to "our neighl)ors called Quakers, for a burial place, above









Canal Swamp on tlie hill Ix'twtH'n tlic ways" tlicrt' arc

no hcadsloncs. l)\it it is siirrondcd by a suhst ant ial wall.

Cioinj^" on down, crossing" the raili'oad at (Ji-rat Pond we

c'liml) a hill and at its foot tind the Jonatlum Nye liousc huilt

in and nrai' it. arross the hi'ook is the (ii-anj^c flail. On
this inill-stcam has been a j^'rist mill. t'liHinj^' milL i-ai'din;^'

machine, and later a jewelry shop. Now the St at e owns it

.

with a lar*j;'e trout liatehery adjoinin;^". Next to this estate,

was the one whei'e lived in !(!.")(!. l^dwai'd Perr>\ the aneesloi'

of AujiMisI l^elmont. the New ^'ork linaneiei'. whose money

has l)uilt the ( 'ape (\)d ranal. This int ei-cst in;^' inhiiKl water-

way, the toiii'ist mnst visit befoi-e leaving' Sandwii-h.
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